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Orange County Fire Authority Will Host “Open Houses”  
This Saturday at Fire Stations Throughout Orange County

Irvine, CA – OCFA’s fire stations will be open to the public this Saturday, Oct. 10, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., in support of National Fire Prevention Week. OCFA’s “Station Open Houses” (cities and locations listed below) will give families an opportunity to meet and greet their neighborhood firefighters and go on a tour of their local fire stations.

The open house theme this year is “Hear the Beep Where You Sleep.” OCFA firefighters are encouraging all residents to have working smoke alarms in each bedroom and the hallways leading to the bedrooms of their homes. Working smoke alarms cut the risk of dying in a home fire by half.

This Saturday, come out and visit your local fire station at these open house locations:

**Aliso Viejo** (57) - 57 Journey  
**Buena Park** (61) - 8081 Western Ave.  
**Coto De Caza** (40) - 25082 Vista Del Verde  
**Cypress** (17) - 4991 Cerritos Ave.  
**Dana Point** (30) - 23831 Stonehill Dr.  
**Emerald Bay** (11) - 259 Emerald Bay  
**Irvine** (4) - 2 California Ave.  
**Irvine** (36) - 301 E. Yale Loop  
**Ladera Ranch** - (58) 58 Station Way  
**Laguna Hills** (22) - 24001 Paseo de Valencia  
**Laguna Niguel** (39) - 24241 Avila Rd.  
**Laguna Woods** (22) - 24001 Paseo de Valencia  
**Lake Forest** (19) - 23022 El Toro Rd.  
**La Palma** (13) - 7822 Walker St.  
**Los Alamitos** (2) - 3642 Green Ave.  
**Mission Viejo** (24) - 25862 Marguerite Pkwy.  
**Modjeska Canyon** (16) - 28891 Modjeska Cyn. Rd.  
**Placentia** (34) - 1530 N. Valencia Ave.  
**Rancho Santa Margarita** (45) - 30131 Avenida  
**San Clemente** (59) - 48 Avenida La Pata  
**San Juan Capistrano** (7) - 31865 Del Obispo  
**Santa Ana** (71) - 1029 W. 17th St.  
**Santa Ana** (75) - 120 W. Walnut Ave.  
**Seal Beach** (44) - 718 Central Ave.  
**Silverado** (14) - 29402 Silverado Cyn. Rd.  
**Stanton** (46) - 7871 Pacific St.  
**Tustin** (21) - 1241 Irvine Blvd.  
**Tustin** (43) - 11490 Pioneer Way  
**Villa Park** (23) - 5020 Santiago Cyn. Rd.  
**Westminster** (64) - 7351 Westminster Rd.  
**Yorba Linda** (32) - 20990 Yorba Linda Blvd.

For more information about OCFA, visit www.ocfa.org.

###

*The OCFA is a joint powers authority that serves more than 1.8 million residents in 23 cities and the unincorporated areas of the county.*